FLASHLIGHT
Shine the light on you and your friends!

YOU’LL NEED:
- Power Bit Module
- Button Bit Module
- Wire Bit Module
- Bright LED Bit Module
- Paper Tube
- Rubber Band
- Plastic Cup

HOW TO MAKE IT:

STEP 1
Snap together the power, button, wire and the bright LED module together.

STEP 2
Place the power, button, and wire module on top of the paper tube and wrap the rubber band around it to keep it steady.

STEP 3
Put the bright LED and the battery inside the tube.

STEP 4
Place the cup inside the tube, right in front of the bright LED.

STEP 5
Turn off the lights, turn your light on and go exploring!

Cup too big? Try using tape to keep it attached to the paper tube.

Use more than one rubber band if you need to!

TIME: 15 minutes
DIFFICULTY: ●○○○○

For more fun stuff, drop by http://guides.rcls.org/hkdplmakerspace